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A MUCH NEEDED REFORM- -

One of the most nxsmeotww prob--'

ferns which is now to be considered by
' society is the problem ef tfce proper
' mode in dealing with ertmiuak. The

question of preventing crime by so im-

proving tfee condition of society as to

destroy the seeds from which it springs

is lifted into importance by the scien-

tific treatment which naturally belongs

to it. There an eertaialy he no thor-

ough solution to the problem of crimi-

nality whieh omits tbi aspect of the
case, Statistic show Hut a very large

percentage of the eriiiuuat class were

badly bora, and badly bred; that the
conditions of their earthly existence

were sueh as to lead almost enevitably

to courses of vice and erime And

this being the ease, the greatest hope

for the ultimate improvement of man-

kind lies perhaps in the direction of

those methods which seek to reform

these conditions in which the germs of

crime are nurtured methods that rath-

er aim at the prevention of crime than

h&.cure. This is a side of the subject

that particularly demands the attention

of social science and philanthropy, and

one, too, that legislation must not dis-

regard. Vet whenever good results

may hereafter come from such prevent-

ive methods of dealing witn crime, so-

ciety has still to confront the problem:
What shall be done with the crime

that is already perpetrated, and with
the criminal class that already exist?

prompts the members

of society to defend themselves against

the violence of vicious men. Society

must protect its peaceful and

members against, the outrage and
rapacity of those who respect no. law,

whether of mait or of conscience; it

must do this, because society is a con-

dition of humane existence in which

humane beings live together under a

common recognition of a universal so-

cial bond. Jiut the obligation of soci-

ety does not end on this question with

the duty of It has an
obligation also towards the criminal.

Society is in some measure responsi-

ble for what the criminal is, not wholly,

but in part; it is responsible to a con-

siderable extent, for the conditions

which have tended to make him a crim-

inal. Hence, society is justly bound

not only to do the best to protect itself

against him by placing him where he

cannot do further harm to others, but

do the best it, can for him. by placing
him uuder such conditions that if pos-

sible he may be reformed. The prob-

lem is to find some method of treating

crime that shall successfully combinr

protection of society and reformation

of the criminal, some plan of prison
discipline that shall restrain the actual

criminal, deter the probable criminal

end reform the prisoner.
. o ... . .

Encourage The Editor.

Under this head an exchange says,

that as a rule, an editor gets about
1,000 kicks to one caress. Once in a
while he gets a kind word, and it
warms and cheers his weather beaten
storm racked heart to the innermost
core. Most people are afraid to tell
the editor when he writes an article
that particularly pleases them, for

fear of making him proud, we suppose,
but if they find anything that does
not accord precisely with their views,

they will neglect their business to
hunt him up to tell him of it. Pshaw I

dear friends, don't think you will

spoil the editor by giving him an occa-

sional word of cheer, any more than
you will your child by complimenting
it upon a piece of patchwork it has

finished. Of course you could beat
the jcb yourself, but that doesn't de-

ter you from, heaping words of en
couragenient on the child. It. has
done its. best. So you could doubt-

less beat the average editor at run- -

ning a paper. Of course, you can.

the man. docs not live that, can't
beat an. editor at running a paper.
The editor is willing to acknowledge

that you can. He only runs it be-

cause you have not time to; but this
fact need net deter you from giving
him a word of encouragement

A Very Foolish Idea.

It is a false prde of the yery worst
kind that leads mamy of our young .mar-

ried peoplo ou to financial rtsio. Most
of them are poor; but, for onsr un-

accountable reason, they are ashamed
to abitit it by ay word or deed, and
feel under obligation to keep up an
appearanecf being at Jjast well-to-d- o.

As a general thing, both parties spend
all their savings oh their wedding, de
termined to be heard of once in the
A'orld, if they sever are again. There '

is always something about a wedding
which appeals to the interest of all be-

holder', benee, the teittjAation to j

secure, by display, a centaia gratifying
notoriety which may never again be
Attainable. Thus their married life j

is begun iu a mistake, and they con--
tinue the counterfeit as long as they

aa. Thev bcui boarding iu as stylish j

a place as their slender weekly income
will allow,, the wife taking up a life of
idleness and gossip; or, if they go to
keeping house, they buy flimsy and
sfeowy things fur the parlor while their
kitehen lacks ordinary conveniences.
Thus the farce continues in the way of
dress and entertainment until the col-

lapse comes, wha the wife goes home
to mother's, there to be a burden,
while the discouraged husband starts
out to seek a new place where he can
begin over again. Probably there are
children by this time, which, adds to
the "unpleasantness." We have known
personally just such cases. And who
has not! The world whose favor they
have been trying to win simply laughs
at them.

Now, how much. better it would have
been , if such a. pair had begun in a
sensible way according to their means,
buying a. few good things, adding more
as they could afford them, until their
home was established on a firm and
enduring basis. I o matter what the
world itself does, it always approves
of honesty in others ; and those who
begin modestly, live within their means,
plant & home, and let it grow, are al-

ways the ones who are sincerely re-

spected.

o

To Young Men.

Where and. how do you spend your
evenings? This is a very important
question for you to consider. Do
you spend them at home, or in good
society, or do you spend? them in
places and iu a manner that you
would be ashamed for your family
and friends to know?

The manner in which your evenings
are spent, will have a wonderful effect
upon your character, and upon your
future life. The habits which you
now form will result in good or
evil. As you value your character
be careful about where yon Send
your eveeings.

pjff

Absolutely Pure.
Thi3 powder nevr varies. A marvel of

purity, strength aud. wholesomnoss. More
economical than . the . ordinary kinds, and
cannot be sold in competition with thcmul-titudeofl- w

test, short weight alum or
phosphate powders. Soi.n oxi.v IX caxs.
Hoy a i. Bakixg 1owiek Co.lOt Wall. !St
New York.
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VOEUUSEHOUD SHOULD ES WITHOUT
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" eSTLESSKESS- - R

U A WNCTUr VIOCTAM.I Jiji
23 VABITLCSS FAM1LT MCOtCtMC.

OAcaa, ca.t
PHILADELPHIA. $'J

Price. ONE Dollar ; j
The majority of the ill of the humaa

bdy arise from a diseased liver. Sim-
mons Liver Regulator lias been tnemeaae
of restoring more people to health an4
happiness by giving . them a healthy
Liver than any other agency on earth.
&EK THAT XOU GET TBS GEXCXN'E.

HOTEL!
4 .

HOTEL F A It R A It ,

AC CO 5! MO DAT IO X FOR
20 0 GUESTS.

OMNIBUS AND CAIIKUGES FOR

HOTEL FAHKAR CONNECT "WITH

EVERY TKATN AND BOAT.

Tarboro, X. C.

EEASIUS EMYABDS.

Dealer In
Dry goods, Notions, Boots & Shoes,

Hats, Caps, &c, &c,

A varied assortment of mer-

chandise, generally found in

a first-elas- s store.

GIVE M E A CALL.

Corner, William k Boundary Streets

ATTORNEYS AT LvV.

EALEIGH- - N- - C

217 FAYETTEVILLE STUEET.

Practice ix the Si prf.mk Coitt of
Noktii Cakomxa axu rut: Fkiki:ai.
oikt, axi the i iviL f oviiTs of

wake, jouxstox, uaiixett and
Wayxe.

EXTE UPRISE
LVMBBB C0MFA9Y
MAXUFAC'TUUEKS AND DEALEliS

In
Roxigli And Dressed
Liimlci of Every

DESCRIPTION.
Xonlcling- - of" finj- -

Size oi Xessigii
XEWELLVTAiR IUll, BALISIERS,

Turned or Sawed, or anything in the

Wood Work Line.

ALL OUR DRESSED LUMBER

IS THOROUGHLY DRIED BY

THE HOT AIR PROCESS.

Estimates Enrnislied
On Application- -

NOTICE.
The undersigned having purchase I

a laige lot of. limber near this city,

arc prepared to fill all ordeis for lum-

ber on Short Notk--e and at ReaeonaUe

Prices.

C7" See our prices before puriias"mg.

Orders left with I. S. P. Sauls, AV

n. Griffin, at this office, or at Post-offic- e,

will receive prompt attention.

Respectfully,

E. LETVIS & COilPAXr.

GuUsboro. X. C.

y.
3

OUX, TIX & LOCKSMITH-- '

Repairing neatly and promptly Bone'

ALL KINDS OF TIX. SLAT. & IliOX

COOFlXtt, A SPECIALTY.

Goldsboro 1ST. C

Mrs. Tj. CBcst.
lias a full Line ol Millinery, LadicsTan-c-y

Goods, Nations, etc., and respectfully

invites you to call and examine before

purchasing- - - -

Next dwor U Cogdell & Barnes Ba

kerv, GoUMiero, X-- C

MS. JOB PBISBB'S

EEMEDI
Ladosatory, KittrelTsN-C-.

F r all ;iDlo4 blscasee
By all Druggist- -

TUE MUCH DISCUSSED "BLAIR

BILL" HAS BEEN PASSED B Y

THE SENATE.

Whether it Is constitutional; wheth-

er it can be carried through the other

House; whether it will receive the

President's assent or veto, are seriou

questions. Uut the best preparation

for mental cultivation K vigorou

bodily sustainance, and this cau be ac-

complished by a liberal investment in

the Crackers, Bread and Cakes baked

by. Cogdell & Barnes, and iu their line

of Coiifectionaries aud Groceries, un

rivalled in quality and price.

THE LEADIHa

SODTflERIJ SEED IPSE.

T. W. WOOD & SONS
10 S. 14th St., Eicbnond, Va.

Request all Gardeners, Farmers and
Truckers to send for their

HEW CATALOGUE
for 1 888. It contains descriptions of

all new and desirable varieties of

SEEDS IjPLAMTS
for the Farm and Garden that arc

adapted to the South.
Crass A Clover Seeds a Specialty.
Catalogue mailed free. Send for it.

3Xozjiit Saloon
EAST C l; X T E R STBEE T.

I have now in stock a full line of

imported Wines, Liquors and Cigars

I have also secured the exclusive con-

trol of Beadleston and Woarz celebra-

ted imperial and Culmbacher Beers,

the best now in use. I have a fresh

supply of Saratoga Geyser Spring

Water. Many thanks Ivr past favors.

J. W- - Edwards Proprietor.

P. S. The only place iu the cty

where a first-cla- ss mixed drink is

served.

STILL IN THE LEAD.

THE GRAND COSMOPOLITAN

HAIR DRESSING ESTABLISH

MENT IN THE "GREGORY.',

Tlianking our customers for past patro-

nage which lias been st liberally bestowed
on me, I hope by strict attention to buisness
to merit a continuance of the same. The
professor and his assistant tonsorial gradu-

ates do not chop oil the hair and sliave the
neck and call it hair cutting; but we cut
with scissors, a fine golden edge, with circle
front and the gradual taper, with English
square loci or the Dude Puff. It will pay
you to come in and try our uniform mode of
prosecution, such, as is not practiced in any
other shop iu Goldsboio. In no instance is
the same towel used on the second custo-

mer before beug washed. Hair Cutting 25

Cts ; Shaving 10 Cts.
WILLIAM BEST, Proprietor.

STOP
AT

THE ROANOKE HOTEL.

SCOTLAND NEC K , N. C. j

Proprietor- - i

NOW THE
TO GO TO

TIME

ASHER EDWARDS.

1SEW ARIinTAL8 OF GOOD
IT MATTERS NO V

How Cheap Goods Are Offered to You, You Can A I wa'yjup.Tica te-The- ati.SE S:ti.opfr

YOU WILL TffKX BE 11.1LX IF I I T R

BECAUSE
I iKMitirely decline to by slelf-iror-n Goods, no nutter ak nik dlsconnf tKey are offered! tt mo.

XONE BUT XE1F GOODS WILL EY Elk SO INTO MY SUiXSrES.

ASHER EDWARDS- -

E

WE AllE

n.

Having sold all my fall goods, have now an-1- ram reenviruj

Give me a call lefore purchasing and I will astonisU you.. Don't

ODD FELLOWS BUILDING, CORNER

Where Tliei-- e

in

Men's

IS

STR0OSL

-

STILL m THE LEAD--

USB ROSE.

STORE.'

Is AWiLLTlwre I- - Way

iiew a.n-- d

ft;e t&e 2?onkar

H.

- oCilaul aiiiLace stnje White

best sekted. in tu prix- -

them at cent on

I wish to remind the Tublic. that I first to Goldsboro, I MTtiM"l f !3a: 3p Us- - twelT-ai4nrt- 5 Mii'

he time lias not expired, I therefore giTC the public the beuef ef my jirouuse. I runr. from tLr

Northern markets have great cars to select my stock, so as to tar afclu to the peoylu styUsU and diiraLl

goods for the least money.

Dress Detriment is now complete, and will say that I luve the line 5n the'State-- , swell ITlaa- -

ne Is, Danish Cloths, and fact all kinds

partment, such as IiKlia Linen, Victoria

stock

al1
tare least per

hen came Irrt
yet will

and taken giv

My finest

of Worsted gor..!s, too to utent-una- t prices unheaod-oL- . Wh-itc- Gc-o- De

Zephyr stripes etc. To make a long story short, I consider this depa'tment my. leading. a tract ion, Lnua aud. Embroidr i the La-

rgest aud best selected stock . ever to Goldsboro. Embracing Ilainburgs, Inserting Flounc ings of all kinds-- , Eni.

broideries, Sw iss Embroideries, Torchon Valencienne, Oriental, Notingliam, & Spauibli IAceat prices that ilety comixtitLu- - My hoe

Department is now complete; I call Paiticular attention to my line of Indies Misses and Children shoes in all styles and on

all lasts. My stock of aud Boy's, I

numerous

altoer

Lawn, Pique's, checked Xansooks all kinds

can say without hesitation, is the largest aud

can 20

I h ave no equal.

C LOT HI N G .

Tlie father of low prices still continues to lead in prices and styles, they are made of the very bet material, ant St perfect- - MT

iine of men Suits, consist of Cassiuercs, Serges, Flannel, Corkscrews, Diagonals, Worsteds cf all kind. Also fall line Woik-- l

ug Suits, from $2.50 and up, BovsA Childrens Clothing ia complete in 11 its branclies, and priet to suit the timies Auilline
of Gents furnishing Goods in all its branches at your own prices. To convince you tliat these- - sr JacU. call muewl La

made up my mind. If any one enters my store and wants to purrliase, they will certainly, save ny.y, a I am deUrBdr.ci to

1 05111 particular attention to my Lolceale department fcr ccoiitrT mercLants. I
kinds ef goods.

Free

--A-

Jrd j the public, and god accinT?HMha".on)i,

evetj dayn

3.Tgreiw&

0!

M. STKOITSIL

Gtxxl

G!dbor.

VahrtSrrts,

brought

made

CLOTHING CLOTHING

L. EDWARDS.

THE FATHEROP LOWPIllcm"


